**Athletic Field/Court Permit Information**

**WEATHER HOTLINE:** 720.865.6978 for field/court closures due to inclement weather (posted by 2pm on weekdays and 7:30am on weekends)

**RAIN CREDITS:** Please email Park.Permits@denvergov.org within 72 hours of your cancellation with Permit # and the dates you were rained out so a rain credit can be issued. Rain credits must be used by the end of the following calendar year.

**COMBINATION LOCKS:** Fields at Argo, Barnum East, Fred Thomas, Garland, Jackie Robinson, Kennedy Soccer and Ballfields, Lawson, La Alma/Lincoln, Lowry Sports Complex, M.L. Sandos (Barnum North), Parkfield, Ruby Hill, Rude, Valverde, Vanderbilt and Veterans all have combination locks in place. **Combinations are listed on your permit.** For any day of issues, contact Park Rangers at 311

**ATHLETIC FIELD LIGHTS:** For safety reasons, lights will be automatically turned on and you will be charged from sunset until the end of your requested time. Lights are $35 per hour per field day. For the list of lighted fields, please consult the field inventory list on our website. For any day of issues, contact Park Rangers at 311

**RESTROOMS:** Portable and permanent toilets are in place in most parks for your use. You will need to provide your own additional supplies for your restroom needs. You may not bring in your own portable toilets for practice/game play. Please consult Parks Permit Staff on restrooms for tournaments

**DRAGGING OF FIELDS:** All skinned (dirt) fields are dragged routinely. For additional/specific dragging and lining of athletic fields and other sport field needs, please submit the Field Maintenance Request Form to: Michael.Saaren@denvergov.org at least 5 business days in advance (for games only; not practices)

**MOWING, SPRINKLERS, TRASH & OTHER PARK RELATED ISSUES:**
Contact Park Superintendents or Park Operations Supervisors

- **East:** 720.865.0871
- **Northwest:** 303.458.4788
- **Northeast:** 303.373.8700
- **Southwest:** 303.937.4638

**For any other day of issues** please contact Park Rangers at 311 or park.rangers@denvergov.org